
SPRING VERSA.
ig most touchingand musical Lines were

lateW/LLES GLIL9RI) CLARK, soon of-
f:* la% will roach many a be-
in-chip seitiO6i 111.4-Vitenfugligidii! and'

A SONG OF MAY.
''TheSpriai • snented.butl‘all around me are swelling,'

Thrttearitinnagehrtheattittraz—there isheakhinthe
"Tklei

A erventiof delight in each bosom is dwelling,
At that thepure day dreamso'er mountainand vale;

The clekolate reign 'ofaid winter is broken—-
' The vierhiare is fresh upon every tree;

'Of Nattire'sterival The ellerm, and a token
Of love, oh thou Spirit of Beauty ? to thee.

The son looketh forth from , the halls of the morning,
And anthers theclouds that begia his career;

Jlissarelcomes the gladness and glory returning
sToreston thepromise and hope of the year.

die fills with rich light all the: balm-breathing flowers;
He mounts to the zeoith, and laughs Of 1 the wave,41e wakes into music the green forest Lowers, -
And gilds the gayplains which the broad rivers lave.

The youngbird is out on his delicate pinion,
He timidly sails in the infinite sky;

A-tireetingto May-and her fairy dominion,
Hepours, On the West wind's flagrant sigh;

Around, above there are peace and pleasure—
The woodlands are singing--the heaven is bright;Vbefields are unfolding thekmnerakitreasure,
And matt's genial spit itsitioaring in light.

Alas fur_ my weary and care-haunted bosom !
The spells of the miring time UT OUSC it no more;The soap in. the wildwood, the sheen on the blossom.The fresh welliug fountain, their magic is e'er !

"When I list to the streams, when I look no the flowers,
They tell of the Past, with so m iurnful n tune,That I call up the throngs of my long-vanished hours.
And sigh that their transports are over and gone.

`‘From the wide-spreading earth, limn the limitless
heaven,

Thera Love vanished an eloquent lore tool gletttn.
To my veiled mind. no more is the influence gi% en,

hich colureth life ‘vith the hoes of a dream;
Ile bloom colored landscape its lovelinessIteepeth,

I deem that a light as of old gilds the wa....;
But the eye of my spirit in heaviness sleepeth,

Or secs but myyouth, and the Viiiioll it _usc.

Yet h is not thatage on my years /lath descended.'Tis.nos- that its view wreaths encircle my brim;mat the newness and sweetr.etzs of Being arc ended—-
.' feetnot their love-kindling witchery now;The shadows ofileath o'er my path have been sweeping,
There are those that have luvekl we, debarred from

the day;
The ereen turf iA bright, where in peace they are

sleeping,
AniLon -wings ofrittoombre nee my soul is away.

- ift k 'hut to the glow ofthis present exi,teilre,..- It itearA, from the l'a4t, a funeral strain;
And it eagerly turn% to the high seeming distance,Where the lust ',looms of earth will be garnerednaain;

-,.,lVhcre no mildew the soft, damask -rose check shall''. nourish,
W rid bears 110 longer the poisonous sting;Wkinre. .is Death no dark sceptre can !loutish,Or s • iii-‘With his blight thu luxuriant Spring.holm&

Itis thus that the hopes /,‘ hich to others ate given,-SO cold on my heart in this rich month ofMay;the clear anthems that ring through the 'leaver/I drink the bland airs that enliven the dzi;
And ifgentle ;Cathie, her testi% ol keeping,

ndightS not my bosom, ah ! do not -tomb mniO'er the lost and the lovely my spirit is weeping,Forznyhearesfondestraptutes are buried with diem

irrCHEAP :11ARD WARE ..+0
WHITMORE S IVOEFF,

Corner ofLiberty and St. Clair Sts., Pilt.lburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importationHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SA D-
-4DLERY, to which•they respectfully invite the atteu-
Yienofpurchasers. Having completed nrrangerneios.
through which they ere now receiving DI-RECT FROM 7'HE MANUPACTORIES LVENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to"SOH at such prices us will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Aird).4 on hand, a full and eenera I assortment of R/-PLR BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDsmerrus' TOOLS. Also, a gloat variety ofLOCKS and LATCHE77, for building purpose, to-gether with every variety of article. appertaining tothebusiness. akidt.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber begs leave to r.tnrn his

grateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in genend for their liberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a'contiauance:at his new establishment, No $4 . Third...street. (south side) between Wood and Market sr..,and 4thdoor from Wood street. adjoining Mr 111111w:1'sIna.» Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufc-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its braneln,, and the manu-facture of WindsorChairs of every description. tr geth-er with a new invention of hedsteil fa* superior to :myof ate patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them tothe public; as they are a perfect hug trap.Tho Subsctiber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglishfashions, and having secured the services ofsome:of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.rarchasers will Snd it their interest to call before par•chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on ham;a general assortment of furniture, chairs, Intuit-asses,

M. KANE. jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
. airy, chairs, and cabinet furniture, ut reduced pricessaid With despatch.

298 HIIDS. ',lime N. O. Sugar for gale 171;
M. 11. IMES' &CO.

-------

.

DR. W. Krint
KERR S.

- DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
• Corner of {rood sheet and Virgin altey.No. 144,

FRESTI Metlicine.;, selected and put rip't.l2 care, ran I,: had at all times, at moderateprices.
lePhysicianA' proscriptiomi carefully compounded. v

Notice to CTeditorc111 ME Creditors of the Estate of Anton Ilart, de-ceased, are rssquested to meet at the Warehouse
of Gee. Cochran. No. ‘Kood street, On Slturtlay
the 18th inst. at 3 o't•lock.

•

. .VERY LOIS FOR CASH.
111HE ,14.11Acriber .offera-for vale n

lath' and splendid ai.gortment totPIANO FORTES of ditTerout.patternA, wai noted LIUbe ofsuperior woiktnanship, and of tile best materials;A.b.e tone nut iu be exceeded liyuily thecottetry.
F. BLIIAtE,Cornet of anti St. Clair streem,

"prositt. the Exchtsuge.

PAILEPTNERSJEITP.....T"E Utalerligned have this day euteied 'lute part-. neiship. for the purpose ofdoing a Transports-dioa, ,Furvearditigand Commission business under thestyle and firm or 411 Device & Co. H. DEVINE.
, wilell _ E• "G WilITESI DES.

IMAXESII4 LOLIISVILLE LIME. &e..—Justreue iv.'Jr AL duvet'froas.Louisville, 59 bbis fresh Loue-'vilt.stMme.., jar Wetly the bezzel or retail. AlsO,*madorepplir Of Bby 1 0, 9by 12,10 by 12 and 1.4;111I -window stab, AlSOrted sizes, and Oars to-whetriinuitea? - ISAAC' HARRIS,
ithd Commission Ahirehant,

No. 9 sth street:

PRLS* AtomAr. OP

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimores, Tweeds, Vestings,
Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY ,.

MERCHANT TAILOR
XO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,

TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscriber haqjust returned from the Easterncities, where he haspurchased the most magni-ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever. offered in this City!which he is now receiving, and to which he 'achesthe attentionof hiscustomers and the public generallywho Nish to 41434 themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patrimage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him to purchase
A GREATER VARIETY

ofall kinds of& ods in his line, and ofa superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been oil -erectThe following is a list ofu partof thisassort mein whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arcin the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the hestquality, suitable for the season.•

SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANcY COLORED EN
GUSH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND EIMcK C()ATS.

flepailienlar !y refer-. In a lot of I,o:ttifol Frenchelude; and cos,amere-:, new -a yll`, N 1 ilit•11 110 14 CI-Mil
dent cannot fail to plen ,e. They are of a toot ex-
cellent (polity.
SL'I'ER SATIN AND VELVI:T VESTINO.

Rid( and pgilerll.S. in IMP
hatvl virs.

A7. S 0 I 0 NI) ON Pl. A 1n,..
A al';1`1 pa 111.11..NIFAISEILIA:S

ite.e.R6,lpatveng. and common C.4ling4 e\

,crip ion.
TW EED (I,OTIIS.

French nml Fanr,. .•V 'Ide.eription of
S ICK COATS

Also, all Lind, ofB onds which cui Le 111,71111 alestablishment in the city. which 6e MMus for sale,mado
or unmade, as cheap IN any dealer in the city.The undersigned ofrers the above extensive and va-ried assortment Of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keep,: them constant•ly on hand,readv to make for his customer,. Ilispri•ces are to suit the time•.. Ills goads are all made byPittsburgh workmen, nail are wai ranted to be of

• SUPERIOR QUALITY
poblic are in itrd to roll and examine 101thmselvmi. I'. DV LA NY.f2l tf No 1!) biberty door:from Virq,in

WONDERFUL!
BUT TRUE

The I'mpriet or of

"TIIREE BIG 1)00I1''
I.; 1110 ill lialOt ofholm lw I 1 110 111.-II:160H

iii sa~iva 11,,a

QuAI.ITY AND NTITI
of hi: pr;.sont

RE &D MADE

CLOTHING
Par exenerl4 any ihing cc,-r -en in Ow IVe

era count re, ;put hit 11,1,itri
can reilll4,

EXCELLENCE Ult. EX TEN I',
I'nies.4 they call at Ili.; e,taltli.lutteni.

FIE H NOV A sTo, K 01

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to up‘. ard: of

$50,000.
\Vhic•h he will nt

'NPIIECEDENTEI) I.oll' Pilfer
Ind he will wt•arrant the WOII.ICII \ NSW!' rindFASHION to he of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and spaca

to eminrwrate all the attractions of
Lot

tire it to say, that big
stock eorrpti,v: evcry

A RTIC LI: OF A GENTL NI A N'S I)RE6S
Which be pl••dges 6irn=elf to sell lower than theycan be pureit.ed any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Pup-baser, arc c:int hmed robe on their guard againstthe trick, of litt is al establighrnents that try to palmthemselves on the unwary a, the

THREE BIG DOORS
11,01.;11,11 I:.tA• tltc

E7' . I'l-1 7. I.V T E Al' E T.
In ['Emit I ,f the i,LI .nianil," as that k 'nark hotie 2, 1:Ill Tiovi• 111 Doors that cannot ho!c.aitit.r-

.lOl-1N N1.C1.1 /SKr.;144 No 151, Liberty y.t!ret.

NEW ESTABLISIDIENT.
LOUKINC: GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.Il I 1 E ,mh,criber ha., opened an establishment at

. No 66, 11'o,n1 street, a few doors frem the CM-
ner of 4th, %% hero he keeps constantly for tale all kind:of LOOKING GLASSES. at Eastern Prices.Ile has o'l band a large assortment of Gia. ,e. in falltgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at- !tention of customers, believing that the quality ofarticloa and his prices cannot fail to gise sat i,faction,Pictures framed to older, in cent i-tylo. in either giltormahogany frames.

Canal boat and reflector 4 manufactured to or-der on the shortect notice. Uld frames repaired and
regilt, so us to look as well as acre, on Ihe surest no

J T :1101(C; N. At:lla.
mar 23-1 I

Removal

Tll I: iber hag removed from hi. Conner oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In
,nranee (Mice. WI Marhet streot, where ire i= on rreeiving and opening n large and troll Qelertedof SPRINII and Sl' WAIEII. GOODS in hia line, ineluding cloth.., rind ‘e,ting. of the mostfashionable sty9, rind whets he intends to eontitmothe TAlIA )111 bu.iness on 0 liberal/31d 1. X11•01,iVi•;vale. Hie old en:tomer:: ore ie,pleQted to go. himcall and examine his stock.

aI fl m

INSURANCE.Tiii: Allegheny County ,14ut.oul Lisuraure Compa-nv are now prepared and read) to receive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inEKchaege Buildings, No. 12. The method end planof In:mance according to the plan on which this Com-pany ha sheen crT,anized, has been fully teste d and uni-versally successful Motherparts ofthe State,in the East-ern States, and in New lurk and Ohio; the rates ofinsiwance generally, not exceeding , the./ to of oneper 'emit. per annum.
Norr..—Each per nn in.fmred becomes a member.and will depesite 1,1. note lar the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 p.lr cent. k required to bepaid in cash.

L. WIT.MAIITH, Prec,idetil
J.4uN B. MASINSON, Secer).

Pittsburgh, April29, 1E44.
PIRfCTORS

Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bap(lev, E. W. Stephens,Sylvanus Lothror, S. R. Johnson.John Morrison, Harvey Childs.•pr. 30—If.

DRIED PEACHES.-2 boxes and 9 sacks dried
reaches, received per steamer Orpheus , for sitio

GEORGE COCHRAII,
No 26, Wood street.

Beaver and Warren Packet.
THE -canal packet ERIE, J. M.
Shaw,master.Will run asregular tri-

weekly packet between the above namedports. leavesBeaver on Mondays,Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEV, Beaver

baginerreotype' Miniature Portraits,
Al Ike corner ofMarkel and sth ifs.► pHE subscribers would !mist respectfully inform

-IL the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity. that they have opened rooms at the abovemen-
tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-iiful art, ia a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination ofa quick and powerful npparatus,und an
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled toproduct' pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression. clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and lhst, tho'
not least, the color ofthe face and dreSs. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art. a, it enables us to combine with accuracy ofnature
the udvantnges ofart. The undersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
ses, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely ott
the character oftheir pictures for pntr3nrtge. Citizens
Mid strangers, one and all,hre invited to calf anti cx
amine specimens..

N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent op
rantsfurnished on the most reasonable Icems.—

Plates,rases, Frames, Chemicals. and ever! thingronnerted with the bmsiness, at the lowest ca s h pri-M EMERSON & CU.

utub•r..igned begs leave to in-tik,Cnno the public', that he 111)4 removed from his
Odd 'AWOL to the corner of Penn and St. Clair stg., op-poi,ite the I:Nth:lnge Hotel, where he lint fitted up a
liirme Pt AN,l otteEWANE ROHM, OM/ DOW OITCIES thO
1110.4. m ulendiml 84,ortment of PIANOS ever utfeted in
thi.: market.

Ili. pianos eolNkt of WtTerent pattern,. of superiorI{,-0 Wood :und Mahogany, beautifully fioished and
tte”leled, :eal constructed throughout of the very best
matet ials. whieh, for durability and quality of onto, uswon a. touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen 11.•10.

As lie has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rallgVtlll`/1i..4 to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thosb intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell LOW-
ER, for cash, than any other establishment east or westofthe mountains. F. 13LIJAI E,

Corner of Perm end St. Clair streets,
opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sop 10. •

Land Surveying and CivilXngineering.
THE undersigned intending to pursue permanentlythe business of Surveying, and Civil Engineering,
offer. his services to the public.

Having had a very extensive practice with Z %

Remington in this vicinity, he leek warranted in say-ing, thathis experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will findat his office plansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbutgli.— "Yanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,•Law iind lots and farms extending severalmiles mound Pittsburgh. It E McGOW IN.- .

Office, Penn Ntreet, a few dour; above Mind,
Pittsburgh

R IFERE
Itichard Biddle,
\ il±on :11.Caliciles.. I:
John \

"

\V ill iam
IL S. (2:14.:nt.

C 5 :

l' Z.lulvuny,
.1 lime:. S. Craft,
11..... 1larnuir
CIL!, S. Br:1111.,r11, ESII
0 )I..teall,

N ILL.
`gT"Tho.c• my 16%11)414Ma the public. wh,, :naywi.4l. to lune trt 'any oftyty

ohm,. Mlommitim. tiwl them in the office of It 1: \lc-
(it AV IN. whom 1 1,•-pectfully trecommetl K. ow. in

:on obilitiets and ince:oily they truly de-
pend. 7. NV REM IN(Pititti.

111:;-II N'

I'IITSDCHGH MANUFACTURES.'

T iii:.uhscriber, formerly agent of the l'ittabw-bltortifttaturing Association, having I ,gtoi ap-pointed by a number ofthe Mannfactorertand
ins of the city of Pittsburgh and its ricinityaii ltoit.gent For tit* ante of their various manufactures,. will
be constantly supplied with a general assonanskat of
those article* at the lowest wholesale prices,The attention of Western' Igerclisutta soiddMß-- rs i n
American ,ifonalacturr:‘ i. `sespectfW **lnd to
thin pstahli.lonnot. Orders idaround t,i-ey' subscri-ber Hill be prelTlrtly attended tn.-

O. COC H RA N.
feli 19 No 26 Wood street.r4PON Nll,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,Shat es, and Shnvek, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and LodChains, Spinning Wheel !mins. Coopers' and Carpen-

ter a' Toni, Machine Card,Window Glass and Glass-
wain, White and Red Lead.

Flaxseed Oil.
11131. S of fine quality, ,just received and frir saleX) liv (ii:URGE

24i, %Void .treet.

To Printers.

ANT hasp rect•i% oil. and will lierrufter keep rot
full •Quint ly hind. lull pply I ririttilg Ink

n lore and small kpu.s, which we will he able to sel
e• h per than it liar; lioretolorela ,en sold in this city.

Irtkrs from thy 4,lliitry ricc,miprinied by (;1,411
(IN .11 r. (• 'di be promptlb attt•Dilod to.

PH LI PS S.: SNII.I.
oct I ti—t 11)11;.... of 'he l'4,t r.

ORN All EN

Imitation of Wood and Marble Painting.
; comm,,nced the at N.,.11-11A:0 1 .\,\:ratvr ioreet, I re;pecirrilv.solicit a portion

p.oroong,. Front long eN pe ience , tle-

`,",ted:lt''lc," I'''" will he `4ive"t" 11',,\.(' me-,. nod
tio i,e to give general ,:aii-loctioti to all who

ma% f;‘vor me with their pationage
‘Y .1 MeDI)WELL.

SF. V.:()NA1131,1.; (:(IUIIS -

Huey & Co.,
,Vu 1:23, I I -0,,(/ Sin, /,

111: lieS\ rrrcie ing St fre,ll stork, of Sl,ring Dry
ioo.ool-, i ltirh they hay' ilier p.a.eliaSed in the

for e,1515, and they flatter themselvesbat they eall now otior such inducement.i :is will make
t the isitcre-t of :ill purcluts.ers to, give them a call, as
the.) are oletermitwol to ',ell good', cheaper than all)Mile! hone Nupt of lie niounmins. al

j John Coffey,
FASHIONABLE; BOOT ANDSlloEgiaiiim AKER.r 0 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,LI third door fiom the Post Office, would most res-pectfully inform his friends and the public, generallydint he is prepared to make Bouts and Shoes in the In-test and 1,10,4 a pro% ed le, as he ha s furnished him-self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the most experienced work-men. Ile hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-

N. B.—Repn iriolg th.newith nentne” and despatch
ar I O-3 m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,1 AS,io7:rntu vr t eh de toAle hlehr ZiAmt. Bookstore, onurthst lately. occu-pied by V E. Austin, Esq., where he 'ail! be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style.
- al5-r

POINDEXTER & CO.,
W HOLESALE GROCERS,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,.ap24.1 No 41, Water st., Pittsburgh..a2G corner oFsth and 1v.085..r,A..1.5.

9 fr; KEGS "Gregory's" No I six twist tobacco,A./J justruceired pct. steamer National, nod for saleby [m9] POINDEXTER & CO.

T IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr-1.-/Harlich's compound Strengthening,and AperientPills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight inthe leftside, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension of thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, didiculty ofbreathing, .dis-turbed t est, attended with a cough, great debility,withother symptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
ofseveral physicians. but received tie relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine,which terminated in effec-ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For wale by Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty and%Vocal sts. - sop 10

CROP OP 1843.

Z0:t2.„,4--""
TIIE subscriber has just received his annual supply

ofLandreth's Gaoler Seeds, consisting in part
of the following kinds—all of the laSt year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, isorecole,
\Vatur Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot, '
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash; Celery, Okra,
Tomante.l. Called Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &e,
&a:. &e.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

,MeOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-(tenant and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,
jan No 134 Liberty, head of Wood.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

.1 Denning: On Friday, the liOth of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Pinning, Grooving, and
Sa.,h 1111nufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity ofdressed and undressedlumber,
wa3all consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe Which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the tire. and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close 'tithe flee, and all
hook., papers, &c., snrech—this is the best tecommen-
dal ion I cam give of the utility ofyour safes.w 2 -tf TIIOMAS SCOTT.

LIND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 61 and 63,
IVood. between Third and Fourth Streets.

W. LYND, having formed a copartnership
. with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready to

continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LAND & BICKLEY.
One ofthe partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignmentsof seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of['resit Dry Goods, FlardwUre, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any place in the city.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &tr. on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at f.! o'clock 1' M °flit°
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
'any gas light, and goods sold by private sole at all

times,

Salesof real and personal estate, private stock, &c:will be made on the most reason:lllJc Lerma.
Liberalciub t.drances made on all consignments.
al 7

McILENNA'S AUCTION MART'
CORNER OF WOOD t SECOND STS

TF. undersigned very respectfully tenders his ser-
i_ vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants

and Mannitteturera. as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.Ile has; tahell nut a license and entered intothe securi-
ties minked by law, far the trani.aetion or l'unt.ty
SALEs of all FOREIGN AND DuMESTIC Goons ANDFABRICS.

An experience of a series ofyears in commercial
life has furnished the undersigned with some know)
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted orfieety to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales of property.

To the la eunTE every facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and, Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sale of .4/m.7.u-sin products.

Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-
try shall command the best services ofthe undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made sr hereby liberal ad-
Pullet s trill l , e Blade OIL consigning:Ws, and sales in
every choed without delay. Business isl be
commenced and romdgnment. WI the firstday A pril when Me wanks day: of mle Thall he
announced. I' Mch:ENNA,

niQ8- lin The Old A,ictiooeer.
(City Dailies copy lot)

( Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Couriet
and Eitquir, r copy one mmith and charge this Ake.)

TIIE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
Al v Bruhit I think I will extend

To every line in trade,
T6" 'll look ull ,•a me fts their

Because I other

lie it s I -It fzive them enmt•thing new
And that I'm sUre

f,•II 111(.111 01 point a handsome hi Ile
liLliey wat,t Lusell their ttare.

Tlirif Irt Ihr Printer Itavv the actt•s,
?(ere•ael it far anon,

I her what lee say, refperting Shoes
Cain' j1.15( Alen getting ,al.

Ile ha. overy size and rotor too
The Price I goon will tell:

gore it would astonita
To eine how rust they ',ell.

Fur !limy-soon cents thry go.
And by the thousand too;

They always sell so very lore,
A t the store that's painted blur

Cain's limey shoes nre very neat—-
lie intake's them to the measure,

And wheu his work is un your feet
You'll Leann. muchpleasurc.

The Store's on Fifth and Market I:lnner,
North-Western, I maintain,It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,But YLO liy I-11 RIC CAIN.

aliqm

Elmntet Iltrtel,
TVest end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous frie-ids and thepuhliogenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretnfemebo-stowed on the Einmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on Ids part tumeritacon-tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole azrang,etnents of thehouse for the accommodation of guests are not inferiorto anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. ilistable will alvrnysbeprovided-with the best the marketscan afford...and no 'Mina will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the Emmekkintel withtheir patronage. a204

I PHILADELniIA Dr4'U.REOTYPEFOUNDRY.
Prices greatlyzediteed.

T, JOHNSON, sticcessor of Johnson & Smith,
• in announcing to his friends and to Printers

generally, that be itas purchased th 3 interest of his
late partner in the foundry, desires to inform them that
be has recently_ made large additions to his assort-
ment of Book, Job .and Ornamental Lotter,'and be
will continue to add every description of Type which
the improvements in theart may suggest, and the
wants of the mule may require. His assortment
comprises a greatct variety than any oilier Fmindry in
the United Stater, and he has reduced his prices 20
per cent lower than heretofore.

Printing Presses, Clia,tes,Cases, Printing Ink, and
very article used in a Printing Unice, constantly on

F.-41'1111ms will be furnished, in detail, fur Book,
Newspaper and Job offices, on slating the gyht and
quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books
will be lot-winded to persons desirous of making out
orders.

Stereotyping of every tlenription promptly rttten-
(led to as usual. m2B-3m.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & NIA NEFACTURERS' TRANS-

roRTATIoN LINE.
rp HE subscriber has taken outa policy in the office
_L ofthe Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baliimo,-e. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will befully protected without
any additional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 SAMPL U KIEFI, Agent.

La! what makes ,out teeth so unusually width?Quoth Josh's dulcinia to him euther night,To make vourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,kongiit you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tk the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away:But to piove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at Ike lustre of mine.
Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash.

And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "not ll's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with the ingredients of its com-position, Icheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,'as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, DrPittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Bent'• Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentritices in use. Being in a liquid form it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansedthe enamel Ind removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBI3ETTS, N.. D.The undersigned have used "ThJrn's CempouudTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be tytextremPly pleasant dentrifiee, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthistle indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it 'o he the best article ofthekind now in use.Jr. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACIs:.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. M'CANDLESS,.1. if MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth•ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fou•th st. step

Gun Manufactory.
1111HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens111_ of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced busino.sonsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bunk, Where he will muuufac-tute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns ofevery des-cript in Loon the commonest to the tinestgnality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onreasonable Let mu. The subset iber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicpa uon sge.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andwuirnitie cm' thern.e]ve.s. A. S. JOY.dlim—apl2

NEW CAS II
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4. George Gonna,
I~ Store in hne:nc. :3: 111,1,),t7N.-e(e 4n7:ll7l. d:xcvha'a ltt:gtiBank and Wood street, underthe firmof J. K. Logan&A Co.

Their stock of Gauls are entirely fresh and havingbeen nil purchased for CASH, principally at auctiou,byGan•gc Cermet, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make patella-411S and pick hp bargains,) they will, therefore be out-dod to offer great inducements to those wishing to pur•:hese : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance on eastern cost for CASH. •

They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue Black. Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed 13rondcloths; Cassitneres and Sattinets; Gam-hroons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings: Cottonade:Vestings, fancy prints: 3-4. 4-4 and 5-1: Bleachedand Brown Mashies; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker;," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Ildkrs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealersand others to an examination of theirgotaLs before purchasing clsewbete.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

0)11 (lUross Nu 1 Bottle Corks;
1,1 kf 6 Blds Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;

3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tar tar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;

" LieplOrice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;

" " Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;Together with a general assortment of Drugs,Medi4cities, Dye Stuff's, &c., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.Nn 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.
New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,

No 133, Wood Street.-Tut EGOLF,Agent, is now opening an entire fresh.

. stock of ()reign and Domestic l)ry Good., inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,Esq., onedoor above H Childs & Co'sShoe warehouse.These goods have been purchased in the east for cash,sad will be sold at a small advance oneastern prima,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants., y'ingour city will find it. to their advantage to-iailta4examine the stock before making their purchasers.alB-tf •

*tad* tfoithi
*finkgt 2440-8fres tie U. &Ahab.

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
•

tIaIIiLitECTPULLYinfbatnalf this puling that ha
AA, has reaved his reedy made me* WWI.noose to the handing recently: ocettplat Iry illrR. H. Herford, directly opposite his lid itiart,where be is always prepared to attend promptly'to any orders in his Remand by sestet enmitiesto all the detainer the huslnerst ofan Usilinteliel,ha hopes to mem' public confidence, He will bmprepared.At •La.nonas to provide Hearses, Biers, C loges sad.every regutsite 00 the mesa IMeral times. Calla from IMFcountry will be promptly "kneaded to. •His residence is in the same building, with his warehouse, where those who need lits services may God him;atany time.

w.w. IRWIN. XXT. JOBS DLAGX.D. /I.JIIDGIDRIDDED, 1111•. P.OIIIII.IPT DROCI, D. D..1(rD01 PA77OX, RUN 11111Ckl. WILLIAM,*W 11.X.CLORX, &XV. JOStPIII Mall.ISAM HAJUIL/D. aIIII.SAXXD X'.DAVIS,10 XIV. 1. P. SWINT.

Alf ARRA NTED GENUINE.--Dr. WilatneekEvans's Camomile Pills,
VieRTIPICATICS. —Let! er,from the flon. Ablest ittiell--lan,Sullivan(Monty, East Tennessee, Mentherof conies.'W•11.111111GTOW. Jaly 3d,Sir—Since I have been in thug city I have used,seume ofyour Dyarrepl le medicine with infinite benefit a nd' satin.faction, and believe it to he a mast valuable remedy. Oneof my :oustitueets, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.dobell countyTennessee, wrote to me to send him some, wblell I didand belies employed It very sueeesofully in lila oraditeand says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your atela athis place, thinks you would probably like an agent In ,l'ennevsee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person to officio, for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Should yon commission him he is willing toact for yon. Yon can sendt he medicine by water to thecare of Rebell Kny 4. Sons, Knoxville county, Telma.see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Tazwell, EastTennessee. I have no doubt but if you had aseels Iaseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deniereine would be sold. lam going to tale sump ofit Wm,:for my own use, and that of my friends, and 'hot, Id liketo hear from you whether you would like an agent stMontville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I. can get .some of the merchants to act for you as I live near there. 'Yours respectfully,

A.BRAR AM lIMGELLAN, ofTermitic*.For sale Wholesale and-Retail, by
R. IC SELLB,II.Asent, .

No. 20, Wood street , beloW Second.
. „ARM FOR SAUL—The undersigned ciders for saleFbin rarm, lying in Rose Township 4intilePlinall teaCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114acre °fiend ofwhich60 we cleared and unde- fence, in m 15 to 20 acres etmeadow. 2 good Orchards ofApples t few Peach sadCherry treeS—the IniprOveinenis are a sarge frame how.coma i tune 10rooms well furnished,calculated for a Ta.

vern ot private Dwelling, a frame Bare 22 by $l2OOOO,hapean.m, and stabling. sheds tnd other out hosuseasillt%able for a tenctssessi:-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushess.'and a well Of excellent water, with. apump in at the front door. In relation to thePittaintoglaand Allegheny market, t Isere le no place now offered (or
sale with more Inducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh. the terms will he made moderate, fen!inner part lcularsapply to the proprietor at ittsClothingStore, Liberty street corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL,N B If not sold before the Ist of Oetoher RPM, it *W
he divided into 10 and 20 acre lota to suit purchasers-sup 10

Lookat This.
THE attention of those who have been so/mewl:o

sceptical inreference to the numerous mut& •
cates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's COmpouno •
Syrup ofWildCherry, on account of the.paroons Wogunknown in thisSection of the State,is icftnigaSuily47..rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhas been a citizen ofthis borough for severalyears, sadknowii as a gentleman ofintegrity-a ndtespcsisibility.

To tie Agettl,Mx.J.Klasy. •
Ihave used Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup ofwikiCherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severelyafflicted for about four months, and I haveno hesitationin sa;ing that it is the most effective medicine that Ihave been able to procure. Itcomp:Netball unetniiitsensand agrees well with my diet,—and maintainsaregularand good appetite. Leansinceaely recommendit totalotherssimilarly afflicted. J.Muvaicx., Borough ofMarch 9,1810. Chambersburgh .For saleby WILLIAM THORN,

N0.53 Markototreet. •spp23)

BARON VON BIUTCIVEIAER BURS PILO .These Pills are composed oilltherbs, which exert aspecific actionuponthe hearugive impulse or strengthto the arterial system; the blood is quickened andqualized in its circulation through all the vessels, who- ;ther of the skin, theparts situated internally, or theta.'tremities; and as all the secretion* of the body aredrawn from the blood,there is a consequent incriona,,iof every secretion, and a quickened action.ofthe ratserbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Any .morbid action which may have taken place is correct-ed, all obstructions are removed, the Mooctio purified,and the body resumes a healthful state. 'For salewholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,
Pep 10 20 IV mai 84a-et. below Second.

FIRST SUPPLY OP TUC SEASON!
ALOE() & McGUIREARE now opening one of the richest and most ex-tensive stocks of Goods that they have ever beenable co offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bunght and selected carefully- Our cloths ate ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blueand oliveFrench, from medium to the tinvst qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, ride said olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cat-simeres, very elastic; Cooper's riinke -ofEnglish, Plateand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings. comprisisi ,all the newestpatterns, is endless. Our trimmingsarc also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell /ewer than the lowest, yet we againpledg? ourselveg to make work that will compare withthat ninny other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & MeGUIRE,
251, Liberty street

D ERSONS in want.‘f tiny of thefollowing articles
cnn rely upon getting them of the best quality, bywholesale or retail, at thestore of the subscribers:Superior Boston syrup molasses;

Fine honey dew do do;
Genuine French white wine vinegar;
Superiorraspberry vinegar;
Underwood's superfineßoston mustard;French, Kentucky and London do;Underwood's choice pickles, preserves, 44;Genuine Itat;an maeraronl and vensieeti;('rushed and pulverized loaf. sugars;
Superior old government Java cater;
Superior old Mocha coffee;
Very fine green and black teas;
The various kinds of spices, ground and unveiled;Fresh rice flour, sago and tapioca;
Superior sperm and star candles;
Papershell. soft shell, and hitter almonds;
Cream nuts, filberts, ground nuts, &c;
Prunes, figs, raisins, tamarinds, eLq
Corrants, citron, lemon*,liquorice, Szc•Rock candy,riee,cocon, chocolate, &c;
Goshen cheese, (cut or whole);
Nu 1 salmon, mackerel, shad, herring, &c.REINHART & STRONG,a27 140, Liberty street.
DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY./THE first session of feulame 13!algae's ACldefilywill commence.ori SATURDAY, dtisdaltJan•13th,at Concert Hall, at 9 A. M.The dayeof tuition will be Monday, from 3 .to rM; Thursday from 3 to5 P M; and Saturdoy from 9Sole A M ana from 3 to 5r M, of each week. •
I t is desirable that those intending to enterrip,*shoulddo soat the opening of the 'masker. -

'


